IT’S TIME TO PARTY!!
Here at Hayrack Church Farm we have 3 great themed party packages
for you to choose from! There is a choice of hot or cold food all served
in your very own party room.
PLAY & PARTY £9.95
This fun package allows your little ones to play to their hearts content
with admission to the farm Park. You will have plenty of time to feed
the animals with a free bag of food each and explore the adventure
playground.
PAINT A POT £13.95
This package is for the creative ones amongst you. Choose a ceramic
pot and turn it into your very own masterpiece. With admission to the
farm park, adventure playground and a free bag of food each there will
be plenty to keep your little ones amused.
SHOW & TELL £13.95
Up close with the animals is the theme of this party. Meet a selection of
our animals with this hands on experience. You will have admission to
the
farm park and a bag of food each to feed the animals . There will be
plenty of time to play on the adventure playground with all your
guests!! CHOICE OF FOOD
HOT - Sausage,fish fingers,pizza or
chicken nuggets. Served with chips &
beans.
COLD - Sandwiches, mini sausage,
pizza, crisps and a selection of
biscuits.
To make a booking
Tel: 01244 301473 or email:
enquiries@hayrackchurchfarm.c
o.uk

Every party package comes with
Ice Cream & Jugs of Juice

It’s a fun day out for all the family!
At Hayrack Church Farm you’ll find something for everyone of all
ages.
Children will love the Farm Park, feeding the animals and
playing on the adventure playground.
Adults will appreciate our homemade food at the Cafe and maybe
take home some delicious food from our Farm Shop and Butchers.

FARM PARK & ADVENTURE
PLAYGROUND
CAFE SERVING HOMEMADE
FOOD
FARM SHOP & BUTCHERS

CHILDRENS PARTIES

PRIVATE FUNCTION HIRE

Where to find us:

Contact us:

Hayrack Church Farm & Cafe,
Thornton Le Moors
CH2 4HU

Tel: 01244 301473

Opening Times
Apr—Sep 9am—5pm
Oct—Mar 9am—4pm

email:
enquiries@hayrackchurchfarm.co
.uk

www.Hayrackchurchfarm.co.

uk
FACEBOOK & INSTAGRAM:

Hayrack Church Farm

